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Mrs. Frank Sommer, 

For the lU-itckah«.

Kalina hav» 
farm south- 

Holida for a 
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
traded their 128-aere 
west of town to Jack 
property in West Albany.
Mrs Kalina are moving to their new 
home thia week and Mr. Holida Is 
already located on the farm.

See us Ixfore you 
buy and let us tell 

you about

Mrs. E E. Brodie of 
were in Scio Thursday, 
was formerly minister

W» have quit handling meat for 
the winter, but will begin again 
next spring.

We thank v«u for your 
trade in the past and will 
see you in the spring.

Holechek Bros.

III« PeoSwitlcW—-SZ.M1 « Pauns, in On« Year- Born April
IMS. Own«« and O««.lop«4 by C«'"«l«n M.ifc «arm*, 

«••ttw. W««runaton

of th« Dalryi
Intsrnatloaa!

«?*> »

The Scio Tribune
Dairy Cow Testing and Ferdin

Demonstration

IW

One ot the tcatur«« 
Section at the Pacific 
Livestock Exposition. Portland. Octo
ber list to Nov. 7th. will be a demon 
stratlon of teetlng for butlerfat and 
cost accounting of feed of two groups 
of dairy cattle, using five average 
Oregon cows fti one group These cow* 
will give about 4000 pounds of milk 
per year, which Is about Oregon's 
«tandard and the standard of the Uni
ted States, too.

In another group will be five pure 
bred cows, featuring each of the five 
well known breeds who*« production 
will be from 8.000 to 18.000 pound* of 
milk per year. Purebred cattle have 
production* of more than this amount 
but it 1« thought to Impress the pub 
lie of the desirability of owning a 
Hiring of well bred cows which shall 
give at least twice as much as the 
average Oregon cow—the cost of th«»e 
cowe being not greatly In excess of 
g<Hid grad« cowe and with a possibil
ity. during times when calves are tn 
demand, of making for their owners.

A subscriber, in fact a number of 
them, have complained to us about 
the high cost of school books. This 
subscriber Said the books required 
fur two small children amounted to 
nearly $8 00, and no doubt the high
er the grade higher the cost. Surely 
something is wrong when the state 
textbook commission selects such 
high priced books, or allows the pro
ducers to stick on such prices as 
they see fit. If the costs soars to a 
higher cost next year. It ia probable 
the people will demand that the 
state print them. Portland had to 
take up a collection to furnish her 
poor families with school book«. We 
refrain from saying what we would 
like to about the school book trustX 
liecause of decency.

Mr. and Mrs. R M Shelton were 
hosts to several members of their 
families at their home Sunday. A 
venison dinner was served at noon 
Those present were: Mr and Mrs. 
W. S. Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. EC. 
Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Road- 
armel, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Holland, 
Mary and Raymond Harris, and the 
hosts and their daughter. Ar di th 
Shelton.

<>u top of their milk ami ervam chock, 
some added money 
springs.

Prof P M Brandt 
culture Colisge has
to take char«« of this exhibit which 
will also feature dally testa tor butter
fat by accredited testers ot the 
state so that lay people may get a 
closo-up ot what testing really means. 
A chart tor each animal will show 
exactly the amount of nillk they pro 
duce at each mtlklna and the exact 
amount ot butterfat in their milk for 
that day The amount of fed Iven 
to each ot these animals In the various 
group« will also be tabulated, which 
will clearly «how that, although an 
animal giving a sood flow of milk 
takes more food than a scrub animal, 
that the differences tn thia amount of 
feed do not correspond to the differ
ence in pro<l action

This exhibit will be boused promin
ently tn the dairy barn and Is expect- 
ed to attract a great deal of attention.

According to the J*fTer»>n Re
view. Sterl Goin met with a painful 
though not serious accident while 
on his way October 3rd to attend 
the G. M Marlatt funeral at Beuna 
Vista. Mr. Goin was driving, and 
with him were a cousin and hi« wife. 
The Review «avs Mr Goin cut the 
corner at Church and Secmd street 
too close and struck an incoming car 
with such force that hi« head was 
thrust thru the windshield and badly 
cut. while the occupants with him 
were unhurt. Fortunately both cars 
were traveling slow and the damage 
to each was slight.

We are in receipt of Hie follow
ing letter from .Mrs, J II Wort
man, who has recently gone from 
route I to Idaho.

Dover. Idaho, Oct. 13. J92&.
Editor McAdoo,
Dear Sir:

Please «end the Tribune to 
me. I am away up here almost 
arqpngst the cloud« again and must 
have the home happenings I find 
everything nourishing and prosper
ous, but rather dry weather.

As Ever,
Mrs. J. H. Wortman.

Tuesday afternoon while working 
in the Jungwirth Bru«, sawmill, 
near Jordan. Peter Schwindt. 21. 
had the misfortune to dislocate his 
right elbow. Just how the accident 
occurred we did not team. He was 
brought to Scio, and Hr. Prill set 
the injury, who also look an ex rav 
to determine if any bones were 
broken.

Marvin t-ong and Misa Aileen 
Mumper were married at the Bap
tist parsonage in Albany at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, the immediate 
families being the only guests. In 
the absence of the Baptist minister 
Rev. W. II. l-ee of Albany College 
l>erformed the ceremony, using the 
ring ceremony. The bride wore a 
beautiful gown of brown canton 
crepe.

Mr and Mrs. Ix>ng left in the la
ter hours of the afternoon in their 
car for California, where they will 
•{«end the winter and perhaps locate 
permanently if Mr. Long's health is 
benefited by the southern climate.

Marvin is the sreond son of Mr 1 
and Mrs. M I’ Long of Scio. He! 
ha* stx nt ail his life in this commun 
ity. Mrs. Long is the oldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mr« Fred Mumper, 
who came here two years ago from 
Cottage Grove.

Roth Mr. and Mrs. Long are pop- nually. 
ular in the community and were 
favorites with the young people of lw)n|f ,tocke,| hy the BUthori
the Baptist church, who with the ^us become the greatest egg
t ribune, extend congratulations and talun|| thr if m>t in 
wt«h them many happy years of .lhr nation. It is open to fishing 
married life. ‘and some wonderful catch«-« hav«-

been made there this y«-ar. Si« n<-- 
Road Work About Finished >f planting fi«h, showing manner -f 

I doing so. amt also in a measure il- 
Road work in this section is about 

finished for this year, but mote ia 
to be done MXt year. The West Scio- 
Munkwrs road is nearing completion, 
the delay being oceasiom-d liecauw through their joint committees.want 
the crusher could not furnish the to publicly extend their sincrri-st 
gravel fast enough for the trucks, thanks to the Toledo lodge« for the 
A longer bridge takes th«- place of many kindnesses and brotherly love 
the two near the Tom Quigley place. 
Riley Shelton is about through with 
Iwffler hill and Mel Arnold is about 
through with the new r««ad at Shel
burn.

f ree Motion Pictures Friday Night 
at the Gymnasium

The Stale Game I’ommt-don pic
tures will lie »hown’to th»* p- ople f 
this section on Friday night. Oct 16, 
In the gymnasium. THcm- are mot 
ing pictures of tl»r wil I life of the 
state of Oregon, and are highly ed
ucational. and should ^bc w«m by all 
who are interested fa conserving our 
resources in that line

The Game CommtMxi'in ha« its own 
portal le projector, and this w ith 
four reels of picture« will Ire shown 
on the screen that night by F 
Stellmacher, representative of th«- 
Commission. Two reels of Intensrlv 
interesting pictures entitled "Ore 
gon Recreation," covering scene« 
taken al Diamond I-ak»- in southern 
Oregon, where the State Gnnw-I'mii- 
mission takes from Hi.OOO.tHM) t 
20,000,ooo rainbow trout eggs an 

Just a few years ago there 
were no fish in this lake, and after

< «tratin.r the labor and difficulties 
i■■ 'unteird in doing »> Scenes of 
fith and fishing are also shown, and 
the ardent devotee <«f rod and line 
will t>e certain to get a thrill.

Th«* trapping of predatory ani
mals, showing methods used and re
mits obtained from this wort is 

jcertainly worth while. The final 
reel so >ws th«- winter fet-ding of 
game as carried on during the win- 
ter months I his is highly interest
ing and in detail sh< ws what la nec- 
eH-.iry to preserve the game and 
wild life during the extremes of 
winter weather.

I he school children are especially 
i< vited to be present to see these 
picture. Th«-y are educational and 
entertaining and of such a character 
is to leave a lasting impression on 
their minds of the womlsrful re- 

.« th«- stale poaseHsle« in its 
game, and teaches the value of these 
things to them and the need of con 
serving ami protecting it.

The show is to l>e at the gymna
sium, is free and everyone is invited 
to coin«’ and enjoy th«- evening 
begins at 8 o'clock.

Yessir, it’s free, no collection

Mr. and 
< ) reg on City 
Mr. Brodie 
t<> Siam, and ia editor of the Oregon

¡City Enterprise. He tells some In
teresting things about the people of 
Siam and their ways.

Many of Mr Brodie’s friends are 
urging him to run for United States 
i-nator to succeed Senator Stanfield.

.-is they believe he is the outstanding 
man in Oregon at the present lime 
capable of wearing the toga.

extended to our late brother and 
member, Malcolm Miller, in hi« hi»t 
sickness which caused his death. 
Every dark cloud has its silver lin
ing. and at this time it was your 
exemplification of the leachings of 
our noble orders.

Wm. Young, 
Con Donohue, 
Arch Ray,

For tlie I O () F.

Nearly 100 relatives gathered re
cently at the McElmurry home 
stead near Independence to help 
celebrate the golden wedding anni- 
vetaary of Mr. and Mrs. 8. II Me 
Elmurry, who were married at Scio. 
Sept. 27. 1876. Mrs. McElmurry 
war America Crabtree, Is a niece of 
Mrs. 8. W. Gaine«. Mrs. Rebecca 
Morris, Mrs. Phoebe Turner 
Newton Crabtree

Beginning Friday night, Oct. 
at 7:30 o’clock, the new 500 watt 
broadcasting station at O A C will 
broadcast its dedication program, 
consisting of musical numtiers, fea
tures, talks by Gov. Pierce, J. K. 
Weatherford, Dr. W Weniger, Paul 
Petri, B F. Irvine. George A. Pal
miter and Paul V. Maria, with W. | 
A Kwiderly announcing. This will 
be a splendid program and radio 
fans should listen in.

Members of the board of regents 
will participate.

Sunday school al 10 o'efock «-very 
Sunday morning. Everybody is io-' 
vited to attend,

Christian Endeavor every Sunday 
evening at 6:30

Prayer meeting every Thursday, 
night at 7 30

For a good many years W. A. 
Neal has been a silent sufferer from 
bladder trouble, and last Friday he 
was taken to Salem, where he was 
operated on Saturday, lie with
stood the ordeal in tine shape, and 
if nothing unforseen happens he will 
undergo another operation early 
next week, luut reports from his 
bedside said he was doing fine.

Millard and Donald Shelton are 
grooming their prix*- winning sheep 
for the Pacific International Live 
Stock Show, which opens at Port
land on Oct. 31 and runs through 
Nov 7. The boys have been very 
successful in all their entries, and 
we hujie they will be in thia.

These two boy« are proving that 
farm life holds it reward, and that 
the bright lights of succeaa shine on 
those who work for it.

Ask um about dubbing rate« with 
the Oregonian

Mr. and Mrs. Paul lardon gave 
a six o’clock dinner at their home 
Wednesday evening having as their 
guests Mrs. Colene Walters an<i son! 
of Seattle. Mr«. A W llagi-y. Mr*.

i Ella Munkers. Mr. and Mr*. <’ W 
I Bragg. Thomas Large and <’«>n Don
ohue.

The dinner was followed by an 
evening at cards.

Next Tuesday night will be a 
letter night for the Knights of 
thias lodge, for the Silverton lodge 
is going to pay a fraternal visit to 
the Scio lodge. It is hoped by the 
officer« that every m-mber will l>e 
present. Refreshments will round 
out a fine evening.
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